Focus on 490
USD 490 is proud to be the public schools serving El Dorado, KS.

District Highlights
n Dacota Motter

named State Champ
in wrestling
Dacota Motter, a senior
at EHS, was named State
Champion in wrestling on
February 25.
Four

students

repre-

sented EHS during the state
tournament. Braden Morgan placed fourth and Payton Sadowski placed fifth.
Overall the team placed
11th.Cameron Hunt competed but did not place.

n EHS students

place second at
Science Olympiad
Lorraine Lowrey and
Ethan Garrett placed second in the Rocks and Minerals competition at the
regional Science Olympiad
event at Andover Central
High on February 25.
The Science Olympiad
is an all-day competition,
consisting of approximately

EMS students
serve as
legislative pages

New Blackmore and Grandview
colors and mascots announced

Trip

and

Regan Lattey served as

USD 490 hosted a Bond Project
Launch to celebrate the groundbreaking of the two new elementary
schools on March 29.
Originally, two outdoor ceremonies were planned, but due to rain
they were combined into one indoor
project launch at the former middle
school located at 500 W. Central.
During the project launch, the
new school colors and mascots were
announced.
Blackmore Elementary will be
the Bears. Their school colors will be
black and gold.
The Jefferson/Lincoln site council
will begin work to design the new
mascot.
Grandview Elementary will
remain the Gators. Their colors will
remain green and yellow.
Dirt work has already begun at
both locations.
Both schools are expected to open
in August of 2018.

legislative pages for House
of Representative Mary
Martha Good on February
14.
Baker

and

Lattey

worked a couple of hours
with

Good,

learning

about the daily work of
a legislator. They also
learned about how bills
are formed, altered, and
eventually introduced to
the floor or discarded.
After work, Baker and
Lattey toured the capitol
and climbed to the top of
the dome.

EMS KAY students work alongside
kitchen staff to show appreciation
To show their appreciation for the
kitchen staff, EMS Kansas Association of Youth (KAY) students worked
in the kitchen with them to prepare
and serve lunch from January 30 February 9.
There are about 50 students in the
KAY program and they each had the

Baker

opportunity to work in the kitchen
during the two week period.
They learned how to read a recipe,
prepare the food, serve the food, and
clean up afterward.
“Students learned that there is a
little more to being a lunch lady than
just pulling food out of the freezer,”

“They loved the experience of working with all
of the representatives,” Les

Diosa Laduron, Food Service Director, said. “These students did an awesome job, and we loved having them
there with us!”
The student volunteer experience
was coordinated in conjunction with
the middle school Lunch Staff Appreciation Week.

Limon, EMS counselor,
said.
Representative

Good

has requested that four
more pages visit in April.

20 subject events.
Some events involve designing and constructing
a device to perform a task

Korbin Stewart
wins first place in
Pioneer League
wrestling

while others involve participating in lab procedures
to draw conclusions. Other
events require students to
take a written test.
Students train by studying science, practicing team
dynamics, and design, constructing and modifying
devices for optimal performance of specified tasks.
The Rocks and Mineral
competition that Lowrey
and Garrett participated in
consisted of a written test
with a rock/mineral identification lab component.

Important Dates
April 2
ParaEducator/Aide
Recognition Day
April 14
No School
April 16
Easter
April 17
No School
April 23 - 29
National Volunteer
Week
April 26
Administrative
Professionals Day

Teachers receive spring
PIE grants
Partners in Education delivered
the spring PIE grant awards on February 28.
Six grants totaling $2,755.41 were
awarded to USD 490 teachers to
enhance student success.
At El Dorado High School, Linda
Swan was awarded $153.95 to purchase a video that will teach students
about the cause and effects of Fetal
Alcohol Syndrome.
At El Dorado Middle School, Kelly
Payé and Joann Staats each received
a PIE grant. Mrs. Payé received $850
to purchase Reality U. It is a careerbased, interactive activity that allows
students to experience realistic life
scenarios in order to work on career
skills.
Mrs. Staats’ $165 grant will be
used to purchase the Scholastic Math
Magazine. This magazine contains
real-world math applications that will
answer, “How will we use this in the

real world?”
At Jefferson, Luanna Lewis was
awarded $336.46 for Read, Sing,
Learn. These books are beautifully
illustrated and contain CDs. Studies
have shown that combining music
with learning increases the retention
rate and engagement.
At Lincoln, the second grade
teachers (Megan Eldridge, Kayli
Weaver, and Jenna Pletcher) received
$625 to purchase a Breakout Box.
This box contains a series of locks
and puzzles that must be solved and
opened in order to obtain whatever is
inside. This teaches problem-solving,
teamwork, critical thinking and
troubleshooting skills.
At Skelly, the Kindergarten teachers were awarded $625 to purchase
headphones that completely cover
students’ ears.
Four Cantrell Grants were also
awarded to Special Education Teach-

dent Korbin Stewart won
first place in the Pioneer

ers in USD 490.
Lora Goehring received money
for Lego Mindstorm Education GV3
and the Expansion pack. It allows
students to learn computer programming and robotics and can be used
with the 3D printer.
Rina Frye received money for an
iPad mini, Communicator App, and
Case. She will use this to improve
communication with non-verbal
students.
Cindy George received moneyf or
an iPad PRO and case. She will use
the device to enhance academic lessons with students who have physical, visual, and cognitive disabilities.
Kristin Wiehe received money
for Switch Adapted Toys. These toys
will offer students with cerebral palsy
and cognitive delays to learn through
play. The toys will be available for
checkout to teachers and parents.

EMS seventh grade Math Relay
team wins first place
The EMS seventh grade Math Relay
Team placed first in the tournament in
Ark City on March 7.
Breckyn Poe was the first place overall
seventh grade winner. The seventh grade
team members were Regan Lattey, Tori
George, Breckyn Poe, Kinley Nielsen, and
Ashlyn Luna.
The eighth grade team placed second. Tammy Vo-Nguyen won first place
overall in eighth grade. The eighth grade
team members were Kira Schafer, Tammy

EMS eighth grade stu-

Vo-Nguyen, Ashton Gingerich, Zachary
Walker, and Isabelle Haahr.
LuAnne Vides was the coach.

For more information about USD 490 schools visit our website:
www.eldoradoschools.org and follow us on Facebook and Twitter!

League wrestling tournament in Clearwater on
March 4.

Bret Hacker won second
place.
William Gomez, Dez

Stitt, and Landon Zogleman placed third.
Jett

Roberts,

Gabriel

Krug, Jesse Lynn, Jaden

Summers, Cody Meese,
and Kahlob Bryant placed
fourth.
Overall, the wrestling
team placed sixth in the
tournament.

NOW HIRING
We need subs!
(No, not the sandwiches.)

USD 490 needs

substitute teachers.
Substitute Teaching Requirements:
• Have a teaching/substitute or emergency substitute certificate
• Fill out the Substitute Teaching Packet (obtain from District Office)
• Fill out an application (Available online at www.applitrack.com/eldorado/onlineapp)
• Provide proof of a current physical and TB test
• Complete required Safe Schools training modules

We pay subs $92 per day!
Contact Waneta Dunn at the District Office for more information.
316-322-4800

•

wdunn@eldoradoschools.org

